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Near North tutor gets golden results I News I Skyline
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If you don't knor,the meaning of that word,
then 3ou are not smarter than a third grader.
Yy'eil, not smarter than the two third graders I
met recently at The Reading Clinic, g8 W.
iltlenomonee St.

I confess, embarrassingly=, that I hadn't er.en
er.er heard that r.r,ord (I chaik it up to m,v CPS
education). That is, until I iearned it in one of
Carol Truesdell's tutoring classes.
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Truesdell, a Goid Coaster, is a former reading
specialist who rr-as working in a suburtran
school district when she decided she "wanted
to do something else and *,ork for myself." She
norv enthusiastically tutors kids in
kindergarten through eighth grade.

Local links...
Mariah Tay;lor (left) and Ava Senne

Nestled into a co4v and inviting space in Old
Tolrn that makes r.ou nant to curl up somer,r,here w-ith a good book, Truesdell iras created a cheery piace
in The Reading Clinic, r,r.here colorArl, hand-painted book covers adorn the nalls and creatir.ig, abounds.
Even her bathroom made me smile, with its fake rvater ard a cool-looking rnannequin from the
basement of the Three Arts Club decked out in a bathrcbe in the tub. Then there's the little gu-v'.-riding a
unicl'cle who irolds the toilet paper.
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"We have to be fun," said Trnesdeil, a past president and curreut board member of the North Dearborn

More local links...

A.sociation.
Fun is x'hat I definitely had on a recent afternoon while sitting in on one of Truesdell's classes ra'ith t.ro
adorable and smart young ladies, Mariah Tal.ior and Ava Senne, both S-years-old.
Ava. a third grader at the Immaculate Conception School in Old To*'n, said her confldence has
irnprored and her grades are better since attending tutoring.
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we're reading...
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"I pa1.'rnore attention," said Ava, n'hose mom, Leslie, also praised the "taiented" Truesdell. "Nc)$, every
time I do a test, I check it orer three times.

Riverwalkprogress up and

"It helps r,r'ith school," said Ara. "!\&en the teacher asks nhat a synohym or antonyan is, or hor'r,'to
pronounce sornething, I knou,. I also like the books, and picking out newbooks and book reports."
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See more...

Didn't like 1,our child's report card last week? Truesdeli coordinates with the school and teachers and

monitors progress reports. Kids come after school once or t*'ice rt'eekly, and small groups are created
according to age and abi1it1.'.
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"These are the kids that just need a little extra," said Truesdell. "After 3o 3rears, *.henever a mom has
said, 'I'm not sure but I think there's something going on,' the-v-'re alr,rays right. So the moms need to
trusl their guts."

I feel they should har,e the Lincoln...
THANK GOD. i have been saying for...

The changes were long needed. And the...
Armed with positive reinforcement tools such as Cheetas and scented erasers, which are given as
occasional treats, Truesdell heips turn kids ra,ho rnight be struggling into little knorv-it-a1ls. Take Mariah Mike didn't read carefully enough. The...
Taylor, for instance, who used to do her work aud be "scared I'd get everything rvrong."
\4'hile many who don't live near projects...
"But nor,v, I feel like I get eveqthing right," said Mariah, a third grader at Hanthorne Scholastic
Fresh Market
Academy in I"ake Vier,r'. "Now I knovr these are exactly the right answers.
Lincoln Park have should be at least...
"It helps me read better and bigger words, and if somebody doesn't know something, I raise my hand
and I say the answer," said Mariah. "My teacher asks 'Ho*id you knorn, that?' and I say, 'Mv tutor taught What is going to happen to the Lincoln...

me."'

What is the name of the grocery store?

Truesdell charges $45 for one-hour group sessions, although kindergarteners are usually half-hour
sessions,l.r.hich run $4o, She also offers a summer reading program. And she's not shy about her

The alderman should not be talking...

successes.

"If I got 'em, they're goiden," she boasted. "They're at North Shore Prep or

at Walter Payton."

And after rr,,atching her in action at The Reading Clinic, I totally belier,'e that Trueqdell is not treing
mendacious (definition: untruthJul-:]:T
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